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No. 1980-108

AN ACT

HB 1673

Amending the act of December5, 1936 (2ndSp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.1),
entitled“An act establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto be
administeredby the Departmentof Labor and Industry andits existingand
newly createdagencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon a
civil service basis; requiring employersto keep records and makereports,
and certain employersto pay contributionsbasedon payrolls to provide
moneysfor the paymentof compensationto certain unemployedpersons;
providing procedureand administrative details for the determination,
payment and collection of such contributions and the payment of such
compensation;providing for cooperationwith theFederalGovernmentand
its agencies; creating certain special funds in the custody of the State
Treasurer;andprescribingpenalties,”adding a definition, further providing
for the rateandamountof benefits, for the rateof employercontributions
and for additional contributions, for a waiting week, qualifications for
benefits, certainpensiondeductions,employerbenefit charges,appealsand
review, recoupmentof overpaymentsandcontributionsof nonprofitorgani-
zations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section4, act of December 5, 1936
(2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.!), known as the “Unemployment
Compensation Law,” amended or added September 27, 197!
(P.L.460,No.108), is amendedand the section is further amendedby
addingasubsectionto read:

Section4. Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phrases,as used
in this act, shall have the following meanings, unless the context
clearly requiresotherwise.

(a) [(1)1 “Base year” means the first four of the last five
completedcalendarquartersimmediatelyprecedingthe first day of an
individual’s benefityear.

[(2) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof paragraph(1), an individual
who does not meet the monetaryrequirementsof section401 (a) of
this act by reasonof insufficient wage credits in his baseyear as so
defined,mayelectto havehisbaseyearconsistof thefirst four of the
completedcalendarquartersimmediatelyprecedingthe first dayof his
benefit year. The quartersincluded in such an election may not be
used at any time thereafter in the calculation of benefits for any
subsequentbenefityear.J

(g.1) “Credit week” meansany calendar week in an individual’s
baseyearwith respectto which he waspaid in employmentasdefined
in thisact, remunerationof not lessthanfifty dollars ($50). Onlyone
credit weekcan be establishedwith respectto anyonecalendarweek.
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Section2. Section4(l)(3)(G), (a) and (a.1) of the act, amended
July 6, 1977 (P.L.41,No.22), is amendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phrases,as used
in this act, shall have the following meanings, unless the context
clearly requiresotherwise.

(1)
(3) “Employment” shall alsoinclude—

(0) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this act, service
performedafter December31, 1977, by an individual in agricultural
labor as definedin section4(l)(4)(1) when:

(a) Such serviceis performedfor a personwho—
(1) during any calendar quarter in either the current or the

precedingcalendaryearpaidremunerationin cashof twentythousand
dollars or more to individuals employed in agricultural labor (not
taking into account service in agricultural labor performed before
January 1, [1980J 1982, by an alien referred to in section
[4(l)(2)(G)(a.1))] 4(l)(3)(G)(a.1) or 4(l)(2)(G)(a.1));or

(2) for someportionof a day in eachof twenty different calendar
weeks, whether or not such weeks were consecutive, in either the
currentor the precedingcalendaryear, employedin agricultural labor
(nottaking into accountservicein agricultural labor performedbefore
January 1, [1980] 1982, by an alien referred to in section
[4(l)(2)(G)(a.1))J 4(l)(3)(G)(a.1))ten or more individuals, regardlessof
whethertheywereemployedatthe samemomentof time.

(a.1) Such service is not performed in agricultural labor if
performedbefore January1, [19801 1982, by an individual who is an
alien admittedto the United Statesto perform service in agricultural
laborpursuantto sections214(c) and lOl(a)(15)(H)of the Immigration
andNationality Act.

Section3. Paragraph(1) of subsection(x) of section4 of the act,
amendedJuly 6, 1977 (P.L.41,No.22), is amendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phrases,as used
in this act, shall have the following meanings, unless the context
clearlyrequiresotherwise.

(x) “Wages” meansall remuneration,(including the cashvalue of
mediumsof payment other than cash, except that only cash wages
shall be used to determine the coverage of agricultural labor as
defined in section4(l)(3)(G) and domestic service as defined in
section4(1)(3)(H)), paid by an employer to an individual with respect
to his employmentexceptthat the term “wages” for the purposeof
payingcontributionsshallnot include:

(1) That part of the remunerationwhich is in excessof the first
[six thousanddollars ($6,000)) six thousandthree hundreddollars
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($6,300) during calendar years 1980 and 1981, six thousand six
hundreddollars ($6,600)during calendaryear 1982andfor everyyear
thereafterpaid to an individual by each of his employersduring a
calendaryear: Provided,That an employermaytakecredit underthis
subsectionfor remunerationwhich his predecessor-in-interesthaspaid
to an individual during the samecalendaryearwith respectto employ-
ment; and providedalso, that an employermaytake credit under this
subsectionfor remunerationwhich he or his predecessor-in-interesthas
paidto an individual in the samecalendaryearon which contributions
have been requiredandpaid by such employerunder an unemploy-
ment compensationlaw of anotherstate,but no such credit may be
takenfor remunerationwhich hasbeen paid by anotheremployer to
such individual, whetheror not contributionshavebeenpaid thereon
by such other employer under this act or under any stateunemploy-
ment compensationlaw.

Section4. Paragraphs(1), (2), (3) and (4) of subsection (a),
subsection(c), paragraph(3) of subsection(d) and paragraph(2) of
subsection(e) of section301 of the act, paragraph(2) of subsection(a)
amendedDecember17, 1959 (P.L.1893,No.693), paragraphs(1) and
(3) of subsection(a) and paragraph(3) of subsection(d) amended
March 24, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.53, No.!), subsection(c) and para-
graph (2) of subsection(e) amendedSeptember27, 1971 (P.L.460,
No.108) and paragraph(4) of subsection(a) amendedDecember 5,
1974 (P.L.771,No.262), are amendedand the section is amendedby
addinga subsectionto read:

Section301. Contributions by Employers; Successors-In-Interest;
Appeals.—

(a) (1) Eachemployershall pay contributionswith respectto the
calendaryearone thousandninehundred[sixty-four) eighty, and each
calendaryear thereafter,at a rate equalto two and seven-tenthsper
centum of wagespaid by him for employment: Provided, however,
That with respect to employers subject to the provisions of
section301.1 (b) of this act, such rateshall be adjustedin accordance
with the provisionsof section three hundred one point one, three
hundredonepoint two, and threehundredonepoint threeof this act.

(2) No employer’srate of contribution for any calendaryearshall
be less than [four percentum] four and seventy-fivehundredthsper
centumfor 1980 and 1981 andfour and nine-tenthsper centumfor
1982 and thereafterunless all his contributionsdue on wagespaid to
the end of the secondcalendarquarterof the precedingcalendaryear,
togetherwith interestand penaltiesduethereon,havebeenpaidby the
fifteenth day of Septemberof such precedingcalendaryear, except
that an employer who has timely filed an appeal as provided in
subsection(e) of this sectionand who has been determinedineligible
to receivea reducedrate solely on the basis that he hasnot paid all
contributions,interestand penaltieswithin the time limits as required
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in this subsection,shall have his rate redeterminedand shall not be
consideredineligible under this subsectionif paymentof such delin-
quent contributions, interestand penalties is made within thirty days
after the departmenthasnotified the employerof the reasonfor his
ineligibility for rate reduction in responseto the appealfiled by the
employerundersubsection(e).

(3) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof the act after January
1, 1980, any employer who becomesnewly liable for contributions
underthis act in a calendaryearin whichit employsindividuals in the
performanceof a contract or subcontractfor construction in this
Commonwealthof roads, bridges, highways, buildings, factories,
housingdevelopmentsor otherconstructionprojectsshall be liable for
contributionsat the rate of [fourl six and five-tenthsper centumof
wagesfor 1980 and 1981 and six and six-tenthsper centumfor 1982
and thereafterpaid by him for employment,until such time as he
becomessubject to the provisions of [section301.1] sections301.1,
301.2and301.3of this act.

(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (1) of this
subsection,anyemployerwho becomesnewly liable for contributions
underthis acton or after the first dayof January,[one thousandnine
hundredseventy-two) one thousandnine hundredeighty, other than
an employer subject to the provisions of paragraph(3) of this
subsection,shall be liable for contributionsat the rate of [two) three
andfive-tenthspercentumof wagespaid by him for employmentuntil
such time as he shall become classifiableunder the provisions of
section301.1 (b) of this act. Thereafterhis rate of contributionsshall
be two and seven-tenthsper centumsubject to adjustmentunder the
provisionsof [section] sections301.1, 301.2and 301.3of this act.

(c) Eachemployerwith respectto any period prior to the first day
of January,[one thousandnine hundred seventy-two)one thousand
nine hundredeighty, shall be liable for contributions in accordance
with the provisionsof this act applicableto eachperiod in effect prior
to such date, and for these PUrPOSeS such provisions shall remain in
full force and effect.

(d) ~
(3) A successor-in-interestwho, subsequentto the first day of

January, [one thousand nine hundred sixty] one thousand nine
hundredeighty, acquiresfrom a precedingemployer the whole or a
part of a reservebalancewhich hasbeenadjustedto [zero] a negative
balanceequal to ten per centumof his averageannualpayroll under
the provisionsof section 302 (c) of thisact shall be liable for contribu-
tions at the maximum rate [of four per centum]under the provisions
of section301.1 (f) of this act and contributionsunder theprovisions
of sections301.2and 301.3 of this act in the samemanneras the
precedingemployerwith respectto the part of the organization,trade
or businesstransferred.This provision shallnot apply if the successor-
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in-interestas of anycomputationdatehas beensubjectto this act for
fourteenor moreconsecutivecalendarquarters,or hasbeensubjectto
this act for aperiod as long as or longer thanthe precedingemployer.

(e) ~
(2) The departmentshall promptly notify eachemployerof his rate

of contributionfor the calendaryear, determinedas provided in this
section and [section] sectIons three hundred one point one (301.1),
three hundred one point two (301.2) and three hundred one point
three (301.3)of this act. The determinationof the departmentof the
employer’srate of contributionshall becomeconclusiveand binding
upon the employer, unlesswithin ninety (90) daysafter the mailing of
notice thereof to the employer’s last known post office addressthe
employer files an application for review, setting forth his reasons
therefor: Provided, That if the departmentfinds that becauseof an
error of the departmentit has notified an employer that his rate of
contributionis morethan the rate to which he is entitled, the depart-
ment shall, within one year from the date of such notice, adjust the
rate of contribution. The departmentmay, if it deemsthe reasonsset
forth by the employerinsufficient to changethe rateof contribution,
deny the application, otherwiseit shall grant the employer a fair
hearing.The employershall be promptly notified of the denial of his
applicationor of the department’sredetermination.In any application
for review filed hereunderand in anyfurther appeal takenthereafter,
no questionsshall be raisedwith respectto the employer’scontribu-
tion rate for the calendaryear one thousandnine hundredsixty and
anycalendaryearthereafter,exceptsuch as pertainsto the determina-
tion of [either) the employer’sFundingFactor,his ExperienceFactor,
or [both.] his additional contribution or creditunder section301.2.

(k) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this act, additional
contributionsdue asa result of the 1980 amendmentsto this actshall
be payablewithin sixty (60) daysfrom the date that the employeris
notified of his revisedcontribution rate notice. No interest shall be
required to bepaid in connection with such additional contributions if
theyarepaid within sixty (60) daysfrom the datethat the employeris
notifiedof his revisedcontribution rate notice.

Section5. Subsections(a), (e) and (f) of section301.1 of the act,
subsection(f) amendedMarch 24, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.53, No.!),
subsection (a) amended September27, 1971 (P.L.460, No.108),
subsection(e) amendedDecember 5, 1974 (P.L.771, No.262), are
amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section301.1. Determination of Contribution Rate; Experience
Rating.—

(a) The rateof contributionpayableby an employereligible for an
adjustedrate with respect to the calendaryear beginning [January
one, one thousandnine hundred seventy-two) one thousand nine
hundred eighty, and each calendaryear thereafter,shall be adjusted
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between a minimum rate of three-tenthsof one per centum and a
maximumrate of four [per centum) and seventy-fivehundredthsper
centumfor 1980 and 1981 and four and nine-tenthsper centumfor
1982and thereafterwhichshall be the aggregateof threefactors:

(A) A FundingFactor.
(B) An ExperienceFactor.
(C) A State AdjustmentFactor.

[Provided, however, That for any employer eligible for an adjusted
rate, such employer shall pay contributions in an amount equal to
eighty-five per centum of his computed liability for the calendar year
1972; ninety per centum of his computed liability for the calendaryear
1973; ninety-five per centum of his computed liability for the calendar
year 1974; and one hundred per centum of his computed liability for
the calendar year 1975 and each calendaryear thereafter.]

(e) The State Adjustment Factor for the calendar year beginning
January one, [one thousand nine hundred sixty) one thousand nine
hundred eighty, shall be [six-tenths of one per centum] one and
seventy-fivehundredthsper centumfor 1980 and 1981 and one and
nine-tenthsper centum for 1982 and for [the year beginningJanuary
one, onethousandninehundredsixty-one,and forl eachcalendaryear
thereafter,shallbecomputedas of the computationdate for suchyear
to a tenth of a per centum, roundingall fractional parts of a tenth of
a per centumto the nearesttenthof a per centum,but in no eventless
than zero nor in excess of one and seventy-five hundredths per
centum, for 1980 and 1981 and one and nine-tenthsper centumfor
1982and thereafteraccordingto the following formula:

Bdr-Dcr
x 100 = State Adjustment Factor

Wt
in which factor “Bdr” equals the aggregateof (A) all benefits paid
but not chargedto employers’accounts,plus, (B) all benefitspaid and
chargedto inactive and terminatedemployers’ accounts,plus, (C) all
benefitspaid andchargedto accountsof active employerswho were
assignedthe maximumExperienceFactor for the precedingcalendar
year to the extent such benefits exceedthe amountof contributions
payableby suchemployerson the basisof such factor. Factor “Dcr”
equals the aggregateof (A) interest credited to the Unemployment
CompensationFund, plus, (B) amountstransferredfrom the Special
AdministrationFund to the UnemploymentCompensationFund, plus,
(C) refundsof benefitsunlawfully paid, plus, (D) amountscreditedto
the UnemploymentCompensationFund by the FederalGovernment
otherthan by loan, exceptthat any amountcreditedto this Common-
wealth’s accountundersection903 of the FederalSocial SecurityAct
which has beenappropriatedfor expensesof administrationshall be
excludedfrom the amount in the UnemploymentCompensationFund
in the computation of the “Dcr” factor. Factor “Wt” equals the
wages paid by all employers. Each item in each factor shall be
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computed with respect to the twelve-month period ending on the
computationdate: Provided,That should the computedState Adjust-
ment Factor for calendaryear [one thousand nine hundred sixty-two]
one thousandnine hundredeighty, and any year thereafter exceed
lone per centum) one and seven-tenthsper centum,such excessover
lone per centum] oneandseventy-fivehundredthspercentumfor 1980
and 1981andoneandnine-tenthsper centumfor 1982and thereafter
shall be added to the computedState Adjustment Factor for the
following year or years.

(f) An employer whose reserve account balanceis adjusted Ito
zero) after January 1, 1980 in accordancewith the provisions of
section302 (c) of this act shall not be eligible for a reducedrate of
contributionsunderthe provisionsof thisact for the threeconsecutive
calendaryearsfollowing the computationdate with respect to which
the applicationfor adjustmentwas madeand shall paycontributions
at the [rate of four per centumfor each of such threecalendaryears)
maximum rate specified under subsection (a) of this section and
sections301.2 and 301.3 for three years. In the event an employer
shall file one or more subsequentapplicationsfor adjustment, the
provisionsof this subsectionshall applyto eachsuchapplication.

(f.1) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this act, employers
who electedto have their negativereserveaccountbalanceadjusted
for taxableyears1978, 1979 or 1980 will beliable for contributionsat
the maximumrate specifiedin section301.1and asdeterminedunder
sections301.2and 301.3.

Section6. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section301.2. Additional Contributions and Credits for Certain

Employers.—Notwithstandingany other provision of this act, all
employersrequired to pay contributionsunder section301 or 301.1
other than those employerscoveredby section301(a)(3) and (4) shall
havetheir rate of contribution increasedor decreased,with respectto
their positive or negative percentageascertained by dividing their
reserveaccountbalanceby their averageannualpayroll, in accordance
with thefollowing table:

ReserveAccountBalance
% of AverageAnnual Payroll Decrease

Contribution
Rate by:

Greater than or equalto 6.0 0.4
Greater than or equalto 4.5 but less than 6.0 0.3
Greater than or equalto 3.0 but less than 4.5 0.2
Greaterthan or equalto 1.5 but less than 3.0 0.1
Greaterthan or equalto 0.0 but less than 1.5 0.0

Increase
Contribution
Rate by:

0.1Lessthan 0.0 but greater than -1.0
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Less than or equal to -1.0 but greater than -2.0 0.2
Less than or equal to -2.0 but greater than -3.0 0.3
Less than or equal to -3.0 but greater than -4.0 0.4
Less than or equal to -4.0 but greater than -5.0 0.5
Less than or equal to -5.0 but greater than -6.0 0.6
Less than or equal to -6.0 0.7

Section301.3. Additional Contributions.—(a) Notwithstanding
any other provision of this act, everycontributing employerexcept
thosesubject to the provisionsof section301qah’3.) and ~4)shall pay,
commencingwith the calendaryear one thousandninehundredeighty
and each calendar year thereafter, additional contributions equal to
oneper centumof taxablewagebase.

(b) Contributionspayableunder this sectionshall be in addition
to anycontributionspayableunderrection 301.2.

(C) If for any calendar year the tax credits allowed employers
underthe Federal UnemploymentTaxAct are reducedto a rate less
than twopointsevenper ceniumfor anyreason,the rate of contribu-
tionsforall employerspayableunderthissectionfor the calendaryear
shallbe reduced(but not belowone-tenthof oneper centum),by the
amountof the reduction in tax credits under the Federal Unemploy-
mentTaxAct.

Section7. Subsection (c) of section302 of the act, amended
March24, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.53, No.1), is amendedto read:

Section302. Establishment and Maintenance of Employer’s
ReserveAccounts.—Thedepartmentshall establishand maintain for
each employera separateemployer’s reserveaccountin the following
manner:

(c) For the purposeof determiningany employer’srateof contri-
bution for any year, the phrase“balancein an employer’s reserve
account” as used in [section) sections301, land section] 301.1 and
301.2of this act shallmeanthe amountascertainedas of the compu-
tation date by subtractingthe amountschargedto his reserveaccount
from the amountscreditedthereto including voluntary contributions.
If, as of the computationdate, t:he amountschargedto his reserve
account[are foundto be greaterthan) exceedthe amountscredited by
an amount equivalentto more than ten per centum of his average
annualpayroll, the employer may elect, subject to the provisionsof
section301.1 (f) of this act to have his reserve account balance
adjustedto [zero) a negativebalanceequal to ten per centumof his
averageannualpayroll.
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Section8. Paragraph(i) of subsection(e) of section308.1 of the
act,addedJuly 6, 1977 (P.L.41,No.22), is amendedto read:

Section308.1. Contributionsto be Liens; Entry and Enforcement
Thereof._* * *

(e) (i) Any paymentsdue and payable under the provisionsof
this act by an employerwhich is the Commonwealth,a borough,city,
county, school district, township or otherpolitical subdivisionof the
Commonwealthor instrumentalitythereof,or an authorityat anylevel
of governmentwhethersuch employer’s liability is determinedon a
reimbursementbasis or under the employerexperienceprovisionsof
this act, shall be deemed Commonwealth taxes for purposes of
enforcementand priority in the samemannerprovidedin this actwith
respectto privateemployers.

Section9. Subsection (a) of section401 of the act, amended
September27, 1971 (P.L.460,No.108), is amendedto read:

Section401. Qualifications Required to SecureCompensation.—
Compensationshall be payableto any employe who is or becomes
unemployed,andwho—

(a) Has,within his baseyear, beenpaidwagesfor employmentas
requiredby section404 (c) of this act: Provided,however,That [(1)]
not less than twenty per centum (20~o)of the employe’s total base
year wageshavebeen paid in one or more quarters, other than the
highest quarter in such employe’s base year~,and (2) an employe
whosebase year wagesare less than six hundred dollars ($600.00)shall
not be eligible under the provisions of this subsection unless such
wages were earned during eighteen (18) different weeks within such
baseyear, which weeksneed not be consecutive).

Section 10. Subsection(d) of section401 of the act, amended
December5, 1974 (P.L.769,No.261), is amendedto read:

Section401. Qualifications Required to SecureCompensation.—
Compensationshall be payableto any employe who is or becomes
unemployed,andwho—

***

(d) (1) Is able to work and available for suitable work:
Provided,That no otherwiseeligible claimantshall be denied benefits
for any week becausehe is in training with the approval of the
secretarynor shall such individual be denied benefitswith respect to
anyweek in which he is in training with the approvalof the secretary
by reasonof the application of the provisions of this subsection
relatingto availability for work or the provisionsof section402 (a) of
this act relating to failure to apply for or a refusalto acceptsuitable
work.

(2) No otherwiseeligible claimantshall be deniedbenefitsfor any
week in which his unemploymentis due to exercisingthe option of
acceptinga layoff, from an availableposition, pursuant to a labor-
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managementcontract, or pursuant to an establishedemployerplan,
programor policy.

Section 11. Subsection(e) of section401 of the act, amended
June6, 1975 (P.L.5, No.3), is amendedto read:

Section401. Qualifications Requiredto SecureCompensation.—
Compensationshall be payable to any employe who is or becomes
unemployed,andwho—

(e) (1) Has beenunemployedfor a waiting periodof one week,
unlessthe Governorupon the occurrenceof a major disasterdeclares
that a state of emergencyexists, in which eventthe departmentmay
suspendthe waiting weekrequirementwith respectto unemployment
resulting directlyfrom suchdisaster.

(2) No weekshall be countedas a week of unemploymentfor the
purposesof this section, [(1)] (1) unless it occurs within the benefit
year which includes the week wiith respect to which such employe
claims compensation,or [(2)] (II) if compensationhasbeenpaid or is
payable with respectthereto, or [(3)) (Ui) unless the employe was
eligible for compensationwith respect thereto under all other provi-
sions of this section and was not disqualified with respect thereto
undersection402 (a), (b), (d), (e), [(f),] (g), (h) and(i).

(3) Notwithstandingany provision of this subsection, when an
individual hasbeenpaid benefitsin his current benefityear equalto
four times his weeklybenefitamount, he shall be eligible to receive
benefitsfor his waiting periodclaim in accordancewith this act.

Section 12. Subsection(a) of section402 of the act, amended
December5, 1974 (P.L.771,No.262), is amendedand a subsectionis
addedto read:

Section402. Ineligibility for Compensation.—Anemploye shall
be ineligible for compensationfor anyweek—

(a) In which his unemploymentis due to failure, without good
cause, either to apply for suitable work at such time and in such
manneras the departmentmay prescribe,or to accept suitablework
when offered to him by the employment office or by any employer,
irrespective of whether or not such work is in “employment” as
definedin this act: Provided, Tha.tsuch employernotifies the employ-
ment office of such offer within seven (7) days after the making
thereof;howeverthis subsectionshallnot causea disqualification ofa
waiting week or benefitsunder the following circumstances:when
work is offered by his employerandhe is not requiredto acceptthe
offer pursuant to the terms of the labor-managementcontract or
agreement,or pursuant to an establishedemployerplan, program or
policy.
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(a.1) In which his unemploymentis due to failure to acceptan
offer of suitablefull-time work in order to pursueseasonalor part-
timeemployment.

Section 13. Paragraph(1) of subsection(b) of section402 of the
act, amendedDecember5, 1974 (P.L.769, No.261), is amendedto
read:

Section402. Ineligibility for Compensation.—Anemploye shall
be ineligible for compensationfor anyweek—

(b) ((1)) In which his unemployment is due to voluntarily
leaving work without causeof a necessitousand compelling nature,
irrespectiveof whether or not such work is in “employment” as
definedin this act: Provided,That a voluntary leavingwork because
of a disability if the employer is able to provide other suitablework,
shall be deemednot a causeof a necessitousand compelling nature:
And provided further, That no employe shall be deemed to be
ineligible under this subsectionwhereas a condition of continuing in
employment such employe would be required to join or remain a
memberof acompanyunion or to resign from or refrain from joining
anybona fide labor organization,or to acceptwages, hoursor condi-
tions of employmentnot desiredby amajority of the employesin the
establishmentor the occupation, or would be denied the right of
collectivebargainingundergenerallyprevailingconditions,andthat in
determiningwhether or not an employehas left his work voluntarily
without causeof a necessitousand compelling nature, the department
shall give considerationto the samefactors, insofar as theyare appli-
cable, provided, with respect to the determinationof suitable work
under section four (t): And provided further, That the provisionsof
this subsectionshall not apply in the event of a stoppageof work
which exists becauseof a labor dispute within the meaning of
subsection(d). Providedfurther, That no otherwiseeligible claimant
shall be deniedbenefitsfor any week in which his unemploymentis
due to exercisingthe option of acceptinga layoff, from an available
position pursuant to a labor-managementcontract agreement, or
pursuantto an establishedemployerplan, programorpolicy.

Section 14. Paragraph(2) of subsection(b) of section402 of the
act is repealed.

Section 15. Clause(3) of subsection(a) of section404 of the act,
amendedSeptember27, 1971 (P.L.460,No.108), is amendedto read:

Section 404. Rate and Amount of Compensation.—Compensa-
tion shall be paid to each eligible employe in accordancewith the
following provisionsof this sectionexceptthat compensationpayable
with respectto weeksending in benefityearswhich begin prior to the
first day of October, one thousandninehundredseventy-oneshall be
paid on the basis of the provisionsof this section in effect at the
beginning of suchbenefityears.
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(a) ***

(3) If the baseyear wagescf an employewhose weekly benefit
rate has been determinedunder clause (I) of paragraph(1) of this
subsection,or redeterminedunder paragraph(2) of this subsection,as
the casemaybe, areinsufficient to qualify him under subsection(c) of
this sectionbut are sufficient to qualify him for anyone of the next
[four) three lower weeklybenefit rates,his weekly benefitrate shall be
redeterminedat thehighestof suchnext lower rates.

Section 16. Clause (1) of subsection (c) and subsection (d) of
section404 of the act, clause(1) of subsection(c) amendedSeptember
27, 1971 (P.L.460,No.108), and subsection(d) amendedJuly 9, 1976
(P.L.842,No.147), areamendedto read:

Section404. Rate and Amount of Compensation.—Compensa-
tion shall be paid to eacheligible employe in accordancewith the
following provisionsof this sectionexceptthat compensationpayable
with respectto weeksendingin benefit yearswhich begin prior to the
first day of October, one thousandninehundredseventy-oneshall be
paid on the basis of the provisionsof this section in effect at the
beginning of suchbenefityears.

(c) ((1)] Any otherwise eligible employe who has base year
wagesin an amountequal to, or in excess,of the amountof quali-
fying wagesappearingin Part C of the Table Specifiedfor the Deter-
mination of Rate and Amount of Benefits on the line on which in
Part B there appearshis weekly benefit rate, as determinedunder
subsection(a) of this section,shall be entitled during his benefit year
to the amount appearingin Pa:rt D on said line: Provided he had
eighteen(18) to twenty-three(23) “credit weeks”during his baseyear
or Part E providedhe had twenty-four(24) or more “credit weeks”
duringhis baseyear.

(d) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this section each
eligible employewho is unemployedwith respect to any week ending
subsequentto the first day of July, [one thousandnine hundred
seventy-four) one thousandnine hundredeighty, shall be paid, with
respectto such week,compensationin an amountequalto his weekly
benefit rate less the total of (i) the remuneration, if any, paid or
payableto him with respectto suchweek for servicesperformedwhich
is in excessof his partial benefit credit; (ii) vacationpay, if any, which
is in excessof his partial benefit credit, except when paid to an
employe who is permanentlyor indefinitely separatedfrom his
employment and (iii) [that part of a retirement pension or annuity, if
any, received by him under a pension plan to which a base-year
employer of such employe has contributed which is in excessof forty
dollars ($40) per week. Retirement pension or annuity payments
received by the employe under the Federal OASI program, the Federal
Railroad Retirement program or under any retirement plan to which
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the employe was the sole contributor, shall not be considered a
deductible retirement pension or annuity payment for the purpose of
this subsection.)an amountequalto theamountofa governmentalor
otherpension,retfrementor retfredpay, annuity, or anyothersimilar
periodic payment which is based on the previous work of such
individua4 which Is reasonablyattributable to such week, in accord-
ancewith this subsection.ThebalanceIn the employe‘s compensation
accountasindicatedin Part D of the table containedin subsection(e)
shall be reducedby his weeklybenefitamountwithout regardto the
pensiondeductionprovidedherein: Provided, however, That notwith-
standingsection804, any overpaymentthat occurs asa result of the
retroactive Implementationof the changesmadeIn this subsectionof
this amendatoryact shall be establishedas nonfault nonrecoupable.
The provisionsof this subsectionshall be applicablewhether or not
such vacation pay, retirement pension or annuities, or wages are
legally required to be paid. If such retirement pension or annuity
payments deductible under the provisions of this subsection are
received on other than a weekly basis, the amount thereof shall be
allocatedandpro-ratedin accordancewith the rulesand regulationsof
the department.Vacationpay, or otherremunerationdeductibleunder
the provisionsof this subsectionshall be pro-ratedon the basis of the
employe’snormal full-time weekly wageand as so pro-ratedshall be
allocated to such period or periods of unemployment as shall be
determinedby rulesand regulationsof the department.Such compen-
sation, if not a multiple of one dollar ($1.00), shall be computedto
the nexthigher multiple of onedollar($1.00).

Section 17. Paragraph(1) of subsection(e) of section404 of the
act, amendedDecember5, 1974 (P.L.771, No.262), is amendedto
read:

Section 404. Rate and Amount of Compensation.—Compensa-
tion shall be paid to each eligible employe in accordancewith the
following provisionsof this sectionexcept that compensationpayable
with respectto weeksendingin benefityearswhich beginprior to the
first dayof October,one thousandninehundredseventy-oneshall be
paid on the basis of the provisionsof this section in effect at the
beginningof suchbenefityears.

(e) (1) Table Specifiedfor the Determinationof
Rate and Amount of Benefits

[Part A
Highest Part B Part C Part D
Quarterly Rate of Qualifying Amount of

Wage Compensation Wages Compensation
$120-262 $13 $ 440 $ 390
263-287 14 480 420
288-312 15 520 450
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313-337
338-362
363-387
388-412
413-437
438-462
463-487
488-512
513.537
538-562
563-587
588-612
613-637
638-662
663-687
688-712
713-737
738-762
763-787
788-812
813-837
838-862
863-887
888-912
913-937
938-962
963-987
988-1012

1013-1037
1038-1062
1063-1087
1088-1112
1113-1162
1163-1187
1188-1212
1213-1237
1238-1262
1263-1287
1288-1312
1313-1337
1338.1362
1363-1387
1388-1412
1413-1437
1438-1462
1463-1487
1488-1512
1513-1537

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63

560
600
640
680
720
760
800
840
880
920
960

1000
1040
1080
1120
1160
1200
1240
1280
1320
1360
1400
1440
1480
1520
1560
1600
1640
1680
1720
1760
1800
1840
1880
1920
1960
2000
2040
2080
2120
2160
2200
2240
2280
2320
2360
2400
2440

480
510
540
570
600
630
660
690
720
750
780
810
840
870
900
930
960
990

1020
1050
1080
1110
1140
1170
1200
1230
1260
1290
1320
1350
1380
1410
1440
1470
1500
1530
1560
1590
1620
1650
1680
1710
1740
1770
1800
1830
1860
1890
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1538-1562
1563-1587
1588-1612
1613-1637
1638-1662
1663-1687
1688-1712
1713-1737
1738.1762
1763-1787
1788-1812
1813-1837
1838-1862
1863-1887
1888-1912
1913-1937
1938-1962
1963-1987
1988-2012
2013-2037
2038-2062
2063-2087
2088-2112
2113-2137
2138-2162
2163-2187
2188-2212
2213-2237
2238-2262
2263-2287
2288-2312
2313-2337
2338-2362
2363-2387
2388-2412
2413-2437
2438-2462
2463-2487
2488-2512
2513-2537
2538-2562
2563-2587
2588 or more
*(thls figure subject

64 2480
65 2520
66 2560
67 2600
68 2640
69 2680
70 2720
71 2760
72 2800
73 2840
74 2880
75 2920
76 2960
77 3000
78 3040
79 3080
80 3120
81 3160
82 3200
83 3240
84 3280
85 3320
86 3360
87 3400
88 3440
89 3480
90 3520
91 3560
92 3600
93 3640
94 3680
95 3720
96 3760
97 3800
98 3840
99 3880

100 3920
101 3960
102 4000
103 4040
104 4080
105 4120
106 *4160

to section401 (a) (1)).]

1920
1950
1980
2010
2040
2070
2100
2130
2160
2190
2220
2250
2280
2310
2340
2370
2400
2430
2460
2490
2520
2550
2580
2610
2640
2670
2700
2730
2760
2790
2820
2850
2880
2910
2940
2970
3000
3030
3060
3090
3120
3150
3180
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Part A
Highest Part B Part C Part D Part E
Quarterly Rate of Qualifying Amountof Compensation

Wage Compensation Wages
$ 800-812 $35 $1320 $ 910 $1050

813-837 36 1360 936 1080
838-862 37 1400 962 1110
863-887 38 1440 988 1140
888-912 39 1480 1014 1170
913-937 40 1520 1040 1200
938-962 41 1560 1066 1230
963-987 42 1600 1092 1260
988-1012 43 1640 1118 1290

1013-1037 44 1680 1144 1320
1038-1062 45 1720 1170 1350
1063-1087 46 1760 1196 1380
1088-1112 47 1800 1222 1410
1113-1162 48 1840 1248 1440
1163-1187 49 1880 1274 1470
1188-1212 50 1920 1300 1500
1213-1237 51 1960 1326 1530
1238-1262 52 2000 1352 1560
1263-1287 53 2040 1378 1590
1288-1312 54 2080 1404 1620
1313-1337 55 2120 1430 1650
1338-1362 56 2160 1456 1680
1363-1387 57 2200 1482 1710
1388-1412 58 2240 1508 1740
1413-1437 59 2280 1534 1770
1438-1462 60 2320 1560 1800
1463-1487 61 2360 1586 1830
1488-1512 62 2400 1612 1860
1513-1537 63 2440 1638 1890
1538-1562 64 2480 1664 1920
1563-1587 65 2520 1690 1950
1588-1612 66 2560 1716 1980
1613-1637 67 2600 1742 2010
1638-1662 68 2640 1768 2040
1663-1687 69 2680 1794 2070
1688-1712 70 2720 1820 2100
1713-1737 71 2760 1846 2130
1738-1762 72 2800 1872 2160
1763-1787 73 2840 1898 2190
1788-1812 74 2880 1924 2220
1813-1837 75 2920 1950 2250
1838-1862 76 2960 1976 2280
1863-1887 77 3000 2002 2310
1888-1912 78 3040 2028 2340
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1913-1937 79 3080 2054 2370
1938-1962 80 3120 2080 2400
1963-1987 81 3160 2106 2430
1988-2012 82 3200 2132 2460
2013-2037 83 3240 2158 2490
2038-2062 84 3280 2184 2520
2063-2087 85 3320 2210 2550
2088-2112 86 3360 2236 2580
2113-2137 87 3400 2262 2610
2138-2162 88 3440 2288 2640
2163-2187 89 3480 2314 2670
2188-2212 90 3520 2340 2700
2213-2237 91 3560 2366 2730
2238-2262 92 3600 2392 2760
2263-2287 93 3640 2418 2790
2288-2312 94 3680 2444 2820
2313-2337 95 3720 2470 2850
2338-2362 96 3760 2496 2880
2363-2387 97 3800 2522 2910
2388-2412 98 3840 2558 2940
2413-2437 99 3880 2574 2970
2438-2462 100 3920 2600 3000
2463-2487 101 3960 2626 3030
2488-2512 102 4000 2652 3060
2513-2537 103 4040 2678 3090
2538-2562 104 4080 2704 3120
2563-2587 105 4120 2730 3150
2588-2612 106 4160 2756 3180
2613-2637 107 4200 2782

•

3210
2638-2662 108 4240 2808 3240
2663-2687 109 4280 2834 3270
2688-2712 110 4320 2860 3300
2713-2737 111 4360 2886 3330
2738-2762 112 4400 2912 3360
2763-2787 113 4440 2938 3390
2788-2812 114 4480 2964 3420
2813-2837 115 4520 2990 3450
2838-2862 116 4560 3016 3480
2863-2887 117 4600 3042 3510
2888-2912 118 4640 3068 3540
2913-2937 119 4680 3094 3570
2938-2962 120 4720 3120 3600
2963-2987 121 4760 3146 3630
2988-3012 122 4800 3172 3660
3013-3037 123 4840 3198 3690
3038-3062 124 4880 3224 3720
3063-3087 125 4920 3250 3750
3088-3112 126 4960 3276 3780
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3113-3137 127 5000 3302 3810
3138.3162 128 5040 3328 3840
3163-3187 129 5080 3354 3870
3188-3212 130 5120 3380 3900
3213-3237 131 5160 3406 3930
3238-3262 132 5200 3432 3960
3263-3287 133 5240 3458 3990
3288-3312 134 5280 3484 4020
3313-3337 135 5320 3510 4050
3338-3362 136 5360 3536 4080
3363-3387 137 5400 3562 4110
3388.3412 138 5440 3588 4140
3413-3437 139 5480 3614 4170
3438-3462 140 5520 3640 4200
3463-3487 141 5560 3666 4230
3488-3512 142 5600 3692 4260
3513-3537 143 5640 3718 4290
3538-3562 144 5680 3744 4320
3563-3587 145 5720 3770 4350
3588-3612 146 5760 3796 4380
3613-3637 147 5800 3822 4410
3638-3662 148 5840 3848 4440
3663-3687 149 5880 3874 4470
3688-3712 150 5920 3910 4500
3713-3737 151 5960 3926 4530
3738-3762 152 6000 3952 4560
3763-3787 153 6040 3978 4590
3788-3812 154 6080 4004 4620
3813-3837 155 6120 4030 4650
3838-3862 156 6160 4056 4680
3863-3887 157 6200 4082 4710
3888-3912 158 6240 4108 4740
3913-3937 159 6280 4134 4770
3938-3962 160 6320 4170 4800
3963-3987 161 6360 4196 4830
3988 or more 162 *6400

section401(a)).
4212 4860

*(this figure subject to

Section 18. Section407-A of the act, amended July 9, 1976
(P.L.842,No.147), is amendedto read:

Section407-A. Benefit Charges.—(a) Notwithstandinganyother
provisionsof this act, [none of the benefitspaid underthe provisions
of this article shall be chargedto the reserveaccountof the claimant’s
base year employer and fifty (50) per centum of the benefits paid
under the provisions of this article shall be charged to the account of
the claimant’s baseyear employer wtio is liable for payments in lieu of
contributions to the extent that such benefit is attributable to service
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in the employ of such nonprofit organization. Provided further, no
employer’s experience rating account shall be charged, and no
employer shall be liable for payments in lieu of contributions, with
respect to extended benefit payments which are wholly reimbursed to
the State by the Federal Government.) extendedbenefitspaid under
the provisionsof this article shall be chargedto the extentthat such
benefitsare attributableto servicein theemployof the claimant’sbase
year employer,(i) to the reserveaccountbalanceof a “contributory”
employer,and (ii) to theaccountof a “reimbursable” employerwho
is liable for payments in lieu of contributions as defined in
section4(g), in thefollowingper centums:

(1) fifty per centumwhich is attributableto servicein the employ
of employerssubjectto ArticlesIII andXI; and

(2) onehundredper centumwhich is attributableto servicein the
employof employerssubjectto ArticlesX andXII.

(b) No employers’experiencerating account, and no employer
liable for paymentsin lieu of contributions, shall be charged with
respectto extendedbenefitpaymentswhich are wholly reimbursed,or
to the extentpartially reimbursed,to theStateby theFederal Govern-
ment.

(c) No benefitspaid under this article shall be charged to the
employers’reserveaccount,providedsuch employerhas beenrelieved
of liability from suchbenefitsundertheprovisionsofsection302(a).

Section 19. Subsection(c) of section501 and section502 of the
act,amendedApril 14, 1976 (P.L.ll3, No.50), areamendedto read:

Section501. Determinationof CompensationAppeals._** *

(c) (1) The departmentshall promptly examine eachclaim for
waiting weekcredit and eachclaim for compensationand on the basis
of the facts found by it shall determinewhether or not the claim is
valid.

(2) Notice of such determination need not be given to the
claimant if the claim is determinedvalid, but if the claim is deter-
mined invalid, notice shall be given by the departmentin writing to
the claimantstatingthat the claim is invalid and the reasontherefor.

(3) Notice of such determinationneednot be given to any base-
year employeror last employerof the claimantunlesssuch base-year
employeror last employerhas filed with the departmentinformation
in writing which might raise a questionas to the eligibility of the
claimant for any reason other than his failure to comply with the
provisionsof section four hundredone(a), in which eventnotice shall
begiven as providedherein.

(4) If an employer files with the departmentsuch information
within fifteen days after notice required under section five hundred
one (a) or (b) was delivered to him personally,or was mailed to his
last known post office address,the departmentshall issue to such
employer (i) a notice in writing of its determinationwith respect to
eachclaim which is filed by the claimantfor a week,the first day of
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which is on or before the dateon which suchinformation is filed, and
(ii) a notice in writing of its determinationwith respect to the first
valid claim which is filed by the claimantduring theclaimant’sbenefit
year for a week, the last day of which is subsequentto the date on
which suchinformationis filed.

(5) If an employer files with the departmentsuch information
more than fifteen days after notice required under section five
hundredone (a) or (b) was deliveredto him personally,or was mailed
to his last known postoffice address,the departmentshall only issue
to such employer (i) a notice in writing of its determination with
respectto each claim which is filed by the claimant for a week, the
first day of which is within the thirty-day period which immediately
precedesthe dateon which such information is filed, and (ii) a notice
in writing of its determination with respect to the first valid claim
which is filed by the claimantduring the claimant’sbenefityear for a
week, the last day of which is subsequentto the date on which such
information is filed.

Section502. Decision of Referee; Further Appealsand Reviews.
—Where an appeal from the determinationor revised determination,
as the casemay be, of the departmentis taken, a refereeshall, after
affording the partiesand the departmentreasonableopportunity for a
fair hearing,affirm, modify, or reversesuch findings of fact and the
determinationor revised determination,as the casemay be, of the
departmentas to him shall appearjust and proper. The partiesand
the departmentshall be duly notified of the referee’sdecision, andthe
reasonstherefor, which shall be deemed the final decision of the
board, unless an appealis filed therefrom, within fifteen days after
the dateof such decisionthe board acts on its own motion, [or upon
application, permits any of the parties or the department to institute a
further appeal before the board] to review the decisionof the referee.
A memorandumof testimonyof any hearingbefore any refereeshall
be made and be preserved for a period of ninety days following
expirationof the period .for filing an appealfrom the final decision
renderedin the case.

Section 20. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section510.1. Appealto CommonwealthCourt.—(a) An appeal

to the CommonwealthCourt may be takenby the departmentor by
any party claiming to be taken by the departmentor by anyparty
claiming to be aggrieved, but only after the appellanthas exhausted
his remediesbeforethe board. In anyappealthe boardshall be made
theparty respondent.

(b) Every appeal to the CommonwealthCourt shall be taken
within thirty (30) days after the decision or order of the board is
issued. The appealshall be by petition and shall state the grounds
upon which ajudicial reviewis sought.
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(c) A copyof the appealpetitionshall be servedupon a member
or agentof the board, and sufficient additional copies shall be left
with the board to enablethe board to furnish a copyto everyparty in
interestin theproceedingwho has notjoinedin theappeal. Theboard
mayalso, in its discretion, certify to the CommonwealthCourt ques-
tions oflaw involvedIn anydecisionby it.

(d) In anyappealto the CommonwealthCourt thefindingsof the
board as to thefacts, if supportedby theevidenceand in the absence
offraud, shallbe conclusive,and in suchcasesthejurisdiction of the
court shall be confinedto questionsof law.

Section21. Subsection(b) of section804 of the act, amended
December5, 1974 (P.L.771,No.262), is amendedto read:

Section804. Recoveryand Recoupmentof Compensation._** *

(b) (1) Any personwho other than by reasonof his fault has
receivedwith respectto a benefityearanysum as compensationunder
this act to which he was not entitled shall not be liable to repay such
sum but shall be liable to havesuch sum deductedfrom any future
compensationpayableto him with respectto suchbenefityear, or the
three-yearperiod immediately following such benefit year: Provided,
That with respectto overpaymentsof one hundred dollars or more,
recoupmentfrom suchfuture compensationshall not exceedone-third
of the maximum benefit amount to which such person is entitled
during any such subsequentbenefit year nor one-thirdof the weekly
benefitamount to which such personmaybe entitled for any partic-
ular week. In the absenceof misrepresentationor non-disclosureof a
material fact, no recoupmentshall be had if such overpaymentis
createdby reasonof [(1)) (i) a subsequentreversalof two decisionsof
eligibility under the provisionsof section five hundredone (e) of this
act,or [(2) a retroactiveallocationof wagespursuantto an awardof a
labor relations board arbitrator or the like, unlesssuch award provides
for the repayment of unemployment compensationbenefits received
during the period to which such wagesare allocated,) or [(3)) (Ii) the
subsequentreceipt of holiday pay, vacationpay or the like of which
thepersonhadno knowledge,or [(4)] (lii) a subsequentdetermination
that the person’sbaseyearwageswere not earnedin employmentas
definedin this act. No provision of this subsectionshall be construed
to preventor prohibit the voluntary repaymentof compensationby
such personor the maintenanceof recordsof overpaymentsby the
department.

(2) The claimant and other affected parties shall be notified in
writing of the department’sdeterminationto deduct any sum from
future compensationunderthis section,and such determinationshall
be subject to appealin the mannerprovided in this act for appeals
from determinationsof compensation.

(3) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this subsection,any
person who has received or employerwho has madea back wage
paymentpursuantto an award of a labor relations board arbitrator or
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the like without deductionfor unemploymentcompensationbenefits
receivedduring the period to which such wagesare allocatedshall
notify the departmentimmediatelyof the receiptor paymentof such
back wage award. The recipient of such back wage award, made
without deductionfor unemploymentcompensationbenefitsreceived
during the period, shall be liable to pay into the Unemployment
CompensationFund an amount equal to the amount of such
unemploymentcompensationbenefitsreceived.

Section22. Section 1103 of the act, added September27, 1971
(P.L.460,No.108), is amendedto read:

Section 1103. Liability for Contributions.—(a) Any nonprofit
organizationwhich is or becomessubject to this act shall paycontri-
butions on remunerationpaid by it for employmentunder the provi-
sions Of [section) sections301, [or section] 301.1, 301.2 or 301.3 of
this act, as the casemay be, unlessan election is madeto pay on a
reimbursement basis as [hereinafter provided) provided in
section1104.

(b) The department may choose the method of financing
unemploymentcompensation,either contributory or reimbursement,
for anynon-profit organizationunderthis article which is, or becomes
subjectto, thisactandfails to complywith the reportingrequirements
of theact.

(c) The determinationof the departmentshall becomeconclusive
and binding upon the employerfor a period of not less than two
taxableyearsunless:

(1) within thirty (30) days after the mailing of notice of the
determinationto the employer, the employerappealssuchdetermina-
tion, and

(2) the employerhas satisfactorily complied with the reporting
requirementsof the methodoffinancingselectedby theemployer.

Section23. This act shall take effect immediately and the
following amendmentsshall apply as follows:

(1) The amendments to sections4(a), 401(a), (e) and (f),
404(a)(3), (c) and (e)(1) shall apply to applicationsfor benefits, the
effectivedatesof whichfall on andafter the dateof enactment.

(2) The amendmentsto sections4(l)(3)(G)(a) and (a.1), 4(x)(1),
301, 301.1, 301.2, 301.3, 302 and 407-A shall takeeffect immediately
andshallbe retroactiveto January1, 1980.

(3) The amendmentsto section404(d) shall take effect immedi-
ately and shall be retroactivefor claim weeks beginning on or after
March31, 1980.

(4) The amendmentsto sections4(g.1) and 404(c) shall apply to
applicationfor benefitsfiled on andafter August 1, 1980.

(5) The amendmentsto sections308.1, 501(c), 505, 510.1, 804
and 1103 shall takeeffect immediately.
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(6) The amendmentsto section502 shall take effect immediately
andshall apply to any casewhich, on the date of final enactment,is
either pendingbefore a refereeor the board or the decisionfor which
hasnot yet becomefinal, andto all casesthereafter.

APPRovED—The10thday of July, A. D. 1980.
DICK THORNBURGH


